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•TtrSTB. lOSS.iiw path at to* Carroll k McAleer■ praMy boy. OULY y BY MAIL POBITAID.Mate ton
hi*. Lady Cloth ofxd WootWWW! ww*w ** WWw*

White to*■nttorfa darling. IToe w halte told tor brtody (to tenry of *11think.’ to* added g**Uy. and tto*. tot BO teat* to
Patron*, and tto Petitewaiting to renter» all tto Mother1* TO OUI* ouwro:So tto Hul* toy told tow to that owing to tto iaeiaaoa tat

tto large and •rSftïltoet la aday. aod eronptod by Mr. HIM BYand Sir Peter were rapidly driving tot 
of eight, down tto Flexibte Bond

by two dark. KMQW î!W'r, Greet George
I here they will to P. E. ISLAND WOOLA Great Medical Work m Manhood eatiefectmn in their

in lees then ten minute® the merry
All order* will receive aEpESCEoonpte foond ttoarterer at their ownthere they took blM by (urea

IM Darla* UwpeeS
prompt nUeetion.

1 abuuld bare liked to May and eee RBPAIBIHO AMD PAINTINGty la a roagb
daw* at abort ate notice. (bfiomTISKtiSSKSFEBB*perfection, 

that do betiraid Sir Pater; hot Lady Frolto II CHICKCARROLL * McALKIB. ’■ewSetoaej; mbs 
Lee* Prorlece*.Oil Btoimrel It wouldn't Orrai Genrge St, Charlottetownthle terete to tbla lonely bet.

D *1 yon know we ereSo I never ootid Sod
to here hot wafflee and creamagain, even If I rnn away,’ elgbed the

FOR HOUSE CLEAimraESTBLISHKD ISIS. ME1BBES 
CHAMBER COMMERCE.

WE BUY
Potatoes, Spiling,' R. R

little fellow helplessly
So borne they want; bet they did not 

forget tto winked witch coo pi* 
Before tto moon rone that eight, tto 
bnt In tto forent wae turned Into a 
solid rook, with tto «I c« end the 
kettle and tto crow til i aside ol It. like 
•iee in ember. And there they ere to 
thle day, solid rook nil of them,— 

Ike Independent.

We will eee ahnnt th.tr atid Lady
I knowFrolic with n radiant

learn «all *t the Factory, ores either 
to following Agent. !—
Hon. H. J Callbbck, CUarlottetown. 
Kjcid Huom.. Charlottetown.
HlBB A mpbasub, Montague 
Willi a* mifto, v»rdl«an,
William Kud, rtummereide. 
chanlm R. Pratt. ML Prur*B Bey.
A IK J. MvIm.mald, Pienuld Mletlwu. 
Joins T. Hcor, Murray Harbor “oith. 
IhiWMRiwt A ^mdkhmiN, Kensington. 
Mircb A Uykk, AUierton. '■
Voi l j* Wmiuh r. Hertequ»
Whioht Bum , Victoria

how to baffle them. This old wianrd 
end hie elh- did not know they were 
venturing on my domaine. They will 
•non fate my power ’

CHAPTER III.
Jnet then en old black crow, which 

they bed not noticed bafote, bat whleli 
woe perched on n blasted tree la front 
ul tto eottnge, cawed ominously three

Whiting snd Tints, for While. Ae.
Wax sad Stains, for Floors.

Brunswick Black, for Stoves, etc.
Albereen, for Cleaning Ola*

Adame’ Furniture fellah.
Edo’s Polishing Paste.

Glue. Soda, Soaps.
Turpentine. Ammonia. Ben line. 

Furniture and Bra* Polish
Silver Wash and Soap.

Ox-Gall Carpet Soup
Erasive Soap, fhsmola Skins. 

A Special Line of soft tough 8P0HQES, for washin

hta gvnera-
r.n*>rnluSntLae

Ties. Lumber, Laths, 
x Canned Fish. Hay, Eggs 

and Produce,
And •**11 on com mission. Write us 

fully for quotstione. Ship t >

HATHEWAY k CO,
29 Cntml Wharf, Hoot on, Gen

eral Vommioaion Merchaota* 
Consign y«iur vessels u* our h »n« 

Will rroeivu persons! attention. Char
ters, Freights and Vesesln for the Unit
ed Blatri, Newfoundland, West Indies. 
South America ports. Lumber, Stone 
and Oil freight*.

April 28.1806.

eowamikrn 
in have beentarn why Beta temti* desk

Mary Branch

Country foi
ConMiluUon

NOTICÉjntere.to m. *•-tor or memy to wbom
Be ûiet or all the aattoa thatbeehed year •They a-e coming! They are 

coming!1 eri'-d the boy in terror 
• They will kill you, and they will tori 
me lo death !*

•Now don't to alarmed:'i«id Lidy 
Frolia. • We will let »omebody el*e

rhvlher youth, furent. «uanllsn, Instructor
J OTIC* Is hereby si ran that all debts end 
l sum* of money due to the lut* Arm of 
IclsEAN HltorHfcK*. MoerU, hare b-*n 
—*       *-in It. McLean. John

▲ad aruabed your spirits under Ha uni
mnwdtbefoul alliance which wrought BMllDStl toua by Htephen II .Mel*e»n, John 

D. McLean, and the Rev. Kdwanl Walker, ! 
by I».v<l he Ming date the lAth March, IS-S, 
that In considérât ton of lh« eald a»»lgnin*nl 
I'arvell Brother* have withdrawn their gar
nish** proceeding*. a>.d thut we have ap
pointed Mr Stephen It Mclesn, of Hourla, 
as our Agent to collect the same.

We have, therefore, to raqueut all persons 
Indebted by the *ald nrm to pny lo the wild 
Micphvn It. McLean all ninoonu due lo the

CURE ilher physician* 
uucoewfUlly will

Rirk nmderhe sad relive all the tmnMve tact- 
to . til.ee_.fo». ot Itomr« to lie- Nauecu. DroWsinvee, Dmtrr*B mit rat mg, PrThlYfJTdlbAe. Wl,.UthfiriBO.t,«Ute,kr

. . _____! .. * elmwn 1,1 iurine
BARCLAY t COthe crow and bringing him Into »n«* 

room, uttered * few m-gic word, i-rrr 

him which so changed hi* f >rro end 
eir, that b. looked ter til Hie world 

like the poor boy ilfo wee about to

• Now etlr that broth, imp!' she nx-
tealmad. giving him the ladle. After , 
thle, elie holtrd the door on the ln.lde, 
as It was at tiret.

On the wall of tbs room l.ong a 
picture, a etmpge picture for so dingy 
. place. It icprrtonted e country path 
leading over » Held to a «nog term 
huuee. and after that pasting on around 
» green hill, afyr which It w*s lost to 
eight. The eon ehoce on the plciare, 
end tetorp -ere feeding on tto bllletie 
As Sir Peter Inched et it, be eondered 
that be had not noticed this picture oa 
Sr et entering the college ; but to tell 
the troth It woe not there then.

• I tore they come! There they 
oomel' whiepered tto trembling boy. 
aa a knocking wae beard on the ootelde 

' of the door. Ltdy Frolic, taking him 
Irmly by tto band, end calling her 
lioabeod to loi low her. gave one 
glance around the room, and then 

! walked right into the picture.
. Oh! bow eweet tto eir wae, how 

warm and bright the ennehtne! The 
' gramy birds were singing In the

Percheron Horn Young HimUp new with the green Paint. oh*p,

AT WATSON’S CITY DRUG STORE.

n in inrvioeyma. .........— - _
able Buccrou It as brea Bbown in curing

SICK IJiWISCAKVKLL 
HKtlWIlEK McK*ril*HNlward, ell together, where victory QENMRAL

Tee, ere Me etop te taken, enuthrr ringing ConiiuioB & SUppiiE Herchaats,flvurtscbc.) • t < arirv’uUuk User Pill*are winsiljr 
TMlnehle 1,1 Osin lifOtm, curiae eat! nrevenimg 
tuts annoy Ing cvmplaint. wh.ic they Bien cor - rt 
all dloordrn of the Bieawcli. to tailin’- the h'-v 
aud rt^uluie the buwrlu. E' If tiitjvaly cate**

Ynang Havre will be three year* old the «600.00

REWARD
at of June ; color, dark gray ; elands over 
« hand* high, and welyh- 1JM pound*. 
He I* heavy muscled, with good action, 
which U ■ model of the Percheron bread.

Charlottetown, April 14, 18861SI, Atlantic Avenu;-» llaaton.

Eight years* experience ie
this market. Orar ftftv thousand 

bushels of P E Island PoUto« é re
ceived bj 0* last fill. Our patron* all 
satisfied. Weeele chartered for Potato 
freights at short notice. Write for

HEAD F. WILLIS & COage and Use on the island.
Young Havre was aired by the celebrated 
prctivniii home* “Did Havre." WUlChlUCA fairy story Arhethey wouldbeulmoeiprkrlv** lo tin* aaffte fi^ra ihiaü!*tr«ffloi"g coa^ahd ; bid

>• •• •~.r.—»• t*.1 t. WE WILL PAY the above Re
ward for anyftue of Dyepe/h 

tia. Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, 
Indigestion or t'ottiveness ice can 
not Cure irith IVEST'8 LIVER 
PILLS, when the directions are 
strictly complied with. Large Boxes, 
containing HU Pills. 25 cents r 5 Boxes 
$1.00. Solddty all Druggists.

Beware of counterfeits and Imitations. 
The genuine manufactured only by JOHN 
L. WRST A CO., 1*queen BL East, 1on.nL».

I r .undo. He by ‘ 
•JIOO pound*. His je-SeTLS.'Ing 2100 pn« 

celebrated
.Ie la ee man jr ways that tbey win nut w». 
do without them But aller all a'ck bead

ACHEa* a Witch. Canned L,hat-re. Eggi 
March 17,1816-Sm MEDAL WANZEB SEWINGCHAPTER I. Vakha bane of BO many llvM tbathCFv I* wtifT»** ÏSÏTÎmSbÏÏL Oar pid* erv it wkO*

°tCartM‘*,>Uttl* Liver Pilla arv very «n*H and 
vervtary totakr. One or two pille w*kea d.w VSrS etriclly raftabU and do»..lçj- 
p»trpv. hat by tbcir yveilo aette* |JM fUaho 
u-eUicm. In vial*at 25cm:•: live Bold
by dreggiete «verywbae. or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,

CHMLOTTETOWX

BUSINESS COLLER
la a oonntry n-ltber near

Hred Lidy Frolto with her THE GENUINE
abode which waehead. Sir Peter. Ie aa TO SHIPPERSeemtehlng like a eatele. sonwtbing Ilk.

of the DU.Oibridge Organs, and the Leading Pianosmore like » *rest
aamfovtabl* mention

MORRIS & IRELAND’St.OO to 4 p. we.
7-ÏO to Ï4# Evening*.amend it, and farther OKTL'SToysrie-yJAMES H. REDDIN,one aide, and on tbc

)R the convenience of Lo hater 
Packers and Shippers we will place Eight Flange Fin-proof Safe.email town or two In tto dle- ATTORNE YATLA W that Urge three-etoroy building on No. 

2 Wharf, at a cheap rate of storage, 
and will grant warehoiu 
goods stored therein, 
warehooeed and shipped 
vessels no storage will be

As this warehouse is —-----------
there is scarcely any risk from Are, and 
being almost surrounded by water. In
surance can be effected at a vary moder
ate rate.

PEAKS BROS. A CO.
Charlottetown, May 12, 1866.

When Lidy Frolic liked. BOOK-KEEPING, in til he branche*. 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
TYPE WKITING.
SHORTHAND.
TELEGRAPHY.
NAVIGATION. *c.

Call or write for fall information.
L ». MILLER

Principal.
October 81. 1*86—tf

wander with Sir Peter through
On goadstto woods, or go driving aboot la Pbmerly occupied by Peter, <t Petere. been span/ of oar

ty* of go-
Mooey to loan on good meurity at

to told right tore, tor mother lowest rate of internet.urea stole over the little boy's fees ae 
be walked along by Lady Frolic'» side. 
After a tew moment» she paused end

Wry and her father n magicien » CANADA,Nor. 18,1886—6m
«W had inherited doable power
wonderful thing*. Ttroe, though GREAT

REDUCTION
beautiful end stalely Indy,

twiakllag Agents Wanted
tX)R feat-selling Goods never before 
! intr.kduced. (Catholic Agente pre-

sbe could make heiaelf In DR. A R. JENKINS,
Physician and Surgeon.

BRITISH SOIL OD BRITISH ISLES.grain of So they stood looking hack Into the 
room they bed left, which Itself now 
•earned likes picture to them. They 
eee tto crow-boy open the door, and 
the witch and the wiserd entered. The 
witch then stepped to the toute, end 
ladling oet n bowlful of broth, handed 
ft to tto boy, bidding him to partake 
of it.

Without hesitation he swallowed It 
greedily, nod this e-ero-d to arouse hot 
suspicion.. She looked at him sherply. 
end, arising him by the arm began to 
•hake him- Ae she did to bis false 
form fall away from him; end she

ootid heaume altogether Inriatbto,

W McJCachem’» Block, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

PIANOS, ORGANS A 
on easy payments for CAS"]

N. B.—Sole Agents for fine Canadian and American 
Piano*, Boudoir, Cottage, Square, and Grand Beat Action 
Pianoe, sold on easy monthly payments or farmers not*. 
Every style and price ol Uxbridge Organ, Stools and Booka. 
lor sale.

April 7, 1880.

ferred. I Valuable eenipk ceere end »d- 
vfTtieing matter furnished free it* the 
right men. Reaident Agents wanted 
in Charlottetown, Summeraide, George
town and Bonria.

Address
W. H BUCHANAN.

15 Foundry St., Moncton, N. B.
March 17. 1886.

might be
1 a ficeeding 10 yeare without sinking 
fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink
ing fund.

The borrower is privileged to pay off 
his loan in whole or in part at any 
time.

Circulars giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application ot the 
offices of Messrs. Sullivan k McNeill. 
Solicitors Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN.
Agent for the Company 

Jan 21.1885

noon sometimes. Sir Peter, though a 
gns pan end n very good-tempered 
owe, wee Jute n common mortal, lih- 
ooreelvee; tot Lidy Frolk, for eom- 
paay's sake, enabled him to den great 
■any thing» each ee she did; end n 
nry merry, toppy couple they were.

Oa a beautiful spring day. Lady Fro
tte and Sir Peter war* walking together 
la tto fbmat north of their abode. They 
penetrated Its depth» further than they 
had arm doe* before, and finally cam» 
ont lato a little glads hitherto unknown

D SEWING MACHINES «old
PRINCE STREET.

Charlottetown, Jno. 28. 1886—ly

TOTE OHOCEniES I

mmw
GO TO W. N RIGGS NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN. J. F. W. St DO.
{Next to ike Doily Union Ofice),

TO GET YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED 
AND RENOVATED.

All Grease Sputa thoroughly removed 
Charlottetown, An*. 19.1886.

Tea Company, !«*!■VKlggttSBSfl
RKSnSSs ctirr- of .VmvufVMlMvJMI
UMMvukI Jf'mtwf. and all kluSwrl Woslfin 
• for HMUtT other litote**-*. Vioeplrtte riwuy
qit 5îffloîrwl*,fïlû»u*u«l SiBCT PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

said Sir Peter,Upon my word I Qeeei Street, Cherlettetewi, 

P, E. bleed.
c’ltLVceTMSteaO,be wood cotter* living

DON’T FORGET THATRiley’s Tobacco Factory,CHAPTER IV.
Then the led the way along the 

oonntry path egiin. till presently they 
reached the red I arm huuee. nod the 
firmer'* wife, n neet, rosy-cheeked 
women, came oti to meet them.

Ai L«dy Frolic » r-qoeet ebe brought 
them Kleasee ol eweet erreur to drink, 
end then gore tto boy » both end 
clean ol ottos whteh refreshed him 
greatly.

Iiported Percheron Stallion
PRINCE IMPERIAL

yfcjxoME• lot ns peep la at tto window.' eald 
indy Frolto, laughing. And, stepping 
lightly over tto grow, eto reached tto 
oottega, and pat tor face to » dingy
peas. Tto nest moment aha beckoned 

Sir Peter, end then

Water fttreet, CksrlstMswn.S !T B
60 cent Ten red need to 60 oenla. Good Siolim &Cheviii Tobacco

ManorAqrunkD rnon

PURE VIRGINIA à KENTUCKY LEAF.
Ihlesle it tie lust PwuUe Print.

YU ILL cure Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Neuralgia, Rheuma- 
’ ’ ti«m, Stifliie.m, Sorenens, Swellings, Quinsy, Ac. A 

few drupe taken inwardly will immediately relieve Indi
gestion, Colic and Dy»pepeia. Ae an application to the 
scalp to prevent the hair coming out, to remove dandruff 
and make the hair grow, it ie uneurpasaed by any other pre
paration.

50 cent Ten reduced to 40 oenla. ILL travel the eeeeon of 11 
through the following planes40 cent Tea reduced to 35 cent*.imperatively «0 Leaving Lot 4g. May 3rd, pueerng 

"Vernon River, Orwell, Eldon. Flat 
Hiver, B. lie Creek, Murray Harbor. 
Perth, Sturgeon. Georgetown, Mon-

36 cent Tee reduced to 30 cent».
It belted. Sir Pater rapped loudly 30 cent Tea reduced to 28 cent*.

26 cent Tea reduced to 24 cents. tague Bridge, Cardigan Bridge, Dun
dee, Fortune Road. St. Peter’s Bay, 
Morell, Piequid. Fort Augustus, Mon-

1 should like to stay bore a mouth,’

aghan Road and back to Lot 48.I don't dure,' PATS NO 
FANCY PROFIT
But if an original compound, 
made from the PURIST 
STOCK, and ie sold by the 
makers and dealers nearer the 
oo*t of production than any

Ito gram under an apple-tree. âUwfÙl was tired by ttoBat we have really only a fa* mie- Princeeald Indy Frolto. No. M2. P. N. S. M. Vte 1,let aa to.1 said Lady BROWN BROU. I OOm
——- Halifax.

CLA8S,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

T. ». ffllLEM.farmer Ie getileg ep hie bornas, and it," imported from Irejeton O'•weedy and kindly. June 2, 1886.I» loo well known to
ly further description.Bnt It will | beet King'snolle tore shown, for

GEORGE K HARRIS,tented Sir Peter. County Exhibition late E. G. HUNTER,APOTHECARIES HALLOh I no I We wlU go by the Flexible For particulars
boras, which only to toAuctioneerDirectly efter, thedeor opened a Utile

KeTASLOMSD 1810,r.ied a paK other Laundry Soap in the 
market. Bee that you get this 
Soap, and not accept any of 
the numerous imitations that 
pay the grocer more money 
to recommend. The word 
WVTJYIMK and the Clasped

JOHN D. SMITH. Itiliu and Aiericu Marble.Clinton, New London. May 12.1886. Denim coma, - «m* swunMow, wtire conmioi iiicuiT.Tou ma to merrily around tto bill. Tto Utttoante Lady Frolto
IN MIS III TIUM1 Silly ol Violins.bewildered, bat vary happy.; sad we

Offlce and Salesroom nextdoor to J. D.
MIUItXTS, TIMS, IUDST0KC, 4L,Reliable,McLeod’s Store. Queen StreetCOOKING RAISINS

ohaftxr n. *5teiwroi3l%BBoe*AMIiDIv‘NBÎl
It, with a low tow •»■» to they Hatailing at 8 cento per lb. — nr__ — -» B_____ -a'a.i w*—»-----rrom jy§w ana aeaunfui uengns.Lady Frolic.

Gloria,1 she atid•ad Mi af a*U are onhrlakly. "I
30 bblSr Dried Currants,tha Flexible Road with

fried lev.&. 0’DWYEB, 
Commission and General 

Merchant

Norik British â leruitile edeaeoflat. ytoo te r^,*»>v*tew

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.bto peak*», and Itoa loobed rai am lotLAUNDRY SOAPS

INSURANCE GOVTepy^leaa, baring Sydney Street Charlottetown B JR Hand.
FOR MIE Of M. ISLAND FROOUCE,to him. AU Frteaa—From 81. IC ta *40.00,Retailing by the single tor

October 21, 18»—lyrMyen reeeheeeyertlile lato» Dm* line 
yoe will led b to yarn adranla«e to rombam 
attoeeMetoad,

The Apothecaries Hall,
DenBrieny'e Corner, Queen Square

as bad I Of EDIWURIH ANB L0N06N.380 Water Street,
. John’*, Sewfetm*I*

FACTORY PRICKS.carved IteeK riaibly to
FLETCHER’S MUSIC STORE I SOLUYAR A NeAEIU,

ATTSHNETS-AT-LAW^
InlUittore Ik ChuMrj.

SOTAHIMS PUBLIC, dte.

4I.L OTHER GOODSn«wd tapkffly atong. to.TSS.4M.ro
SIGN or THE Bto FIDDLE.'with Ito abornto

May 1*. 1888.
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